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THE CHURCH E3 AND THE MASSES.

The recent trenchant address by Bishop
Potter, on the duty of churchmen of
means, to people whose advantages are
extremely limited, cannot fall to attract
general attention, not only from mem- -
oer of the Episcopal church, but think- -

. In men and women fenerally. There
wras nothing; perfunctory, nor formal. In
his words, as la shown by the following;

:
Quotation:

"The growth of wealth and of luxury.
. wicked, wasteful and wanton, as before

God I declare that luxury to be. has
been matched step by step by a deepen-b- ur

and deadening to poverty which has
, left whole neighborhoods of people prae-- .

tically without hope and without Inspira-
tion. At uch a time, for the church of
God stt still and content with
ueone or Its duty outlawed by lime

. ana long ago demonstrated to be gro--
tesquely Inadequate the demand of a

.livin- - situation, this 1. to deserv the
scorn of men and the curse of God!

. Take my word for It. men and brethren. I

. unless you and I and all those who have
gift or stewardship of talents or means.
vi nuttwvrr ion, are wining to get up

ut of our sloth and ease and selrtsh
ilettanteism of service, and set down

among the people who are battling; amid
. their poverty and Ignorance young girls

for their chastity, young men for their
'.setter ideal ef righteousness, old andyoung alike for one clear ray of the Ini- -.

mortal couragv and the immortal hope-th- en
verily the church In Its stately

. splendor. Its apostolic orders, its vener- -.

able ritual, its decoruos and dignified
, conventions, is revealed as simply a
. monstrous and insolent impertinence.'

Bishop Potter's forcibly expressed Ideas
have already been entertained to good

, advantage by those who love their kind,
and practical plans are being carried Into
execution in certain localities in the East

; for meeting the difficulties which he al-

luded to. In Jersey City the People's
Inchurch has established so many attrac- -

- tractions In connection with their Insti-

tution that tha people are flocking to it, Is

and are recefving Important benefits.
Calvary Episcopal church in New York,
and St. Bartholomew's, of the same de-

nomination, have made provision for the to
residents of the overcrowded sections ,t
that city. The People's church In Brook- -
lyn has also adopted popular methods
for attracting audiences' to services.

When the mighty mas of people resid-
ing in those two great cities are consid-
ered,

or
however, the Insianees of what

may be called popular religious move- -

Meiiis are paamuuy in aa equate uisnop
Potter's eloquent appeal Is for a general
arousing of the member of the church
over which he preside, contribute
bountifully to the upbuilding of thos
less fortunately situated than themselves. at
His words appeal with equal force to

of
member of other denomination who are
also content with theories of duty out-

lawed by time and long ago demonstrated
to be grotesquely Inadequate." The
bishop gives utterance to a sentiment
which Is moving men In various parts It

of the country to arise to a higher
standard of duty, and good results are
sure to follow.

IRON AND STEEL.

The expansion in the Iron and stel In-

dustries
a

has been understood to have
It

been very great within the past two
decades, and a directory of iron and steel
works Just published bears striking af-

firmative

oe

testimony to tne fact. The,

rapacity of the blast furnaces of the
Unites States has increased from 4,Kj6.4o5

tons In Ib'.i to 17,373, 7 In 1SX. The capa-

city of these separate furnaces Is Im-

mensely greater than formerly, as Is

shown by the fact that while In the
output required 713 furnaces, today only
46 are needed, the average annual capa-

city of the blast furnace of twenty years
ago having been 6,611 tons, while that of
today Is 37.M4. Four new furnaces are
now being constructed for the Carnegie
Bteel Company, which will have an an-

nual capacity of 173,0u0 tons each. Th' y
will be the largest blast furnaces In the
world, and, furthermore, while In ltM
there were no new furnac's building In

thl country, in 1Vj6 there are twenly,
besides the Carnegie four, either In
process of building or planned. The use
of coal and coke as fuel Is In-

creasing, only 6 per cent of the whole
number of blast furnaces using charcoal
at the present time.

The actual converting capacity of all
the standard Bessemer steel plants In

this country In January, ISSi, was 7,74i,0OO

tons, while in January of the present
year it was 8.472,330. This Is an Increase say
of 18 per cent In two years, ar.d the In-

crease In open hearth steel plants has his
been 28 per cent There has been a and
marked decrease in the manufacture of
cut nails since 1892, owing, to some ex-

tent, to the formation of the nail trust,
but largely to Increasing use of wire
nails, but every other department of Iron
production has Increased at an astonish-iii- g

rate. There are 74 Iron and steel
bridge building works, 22 locomotive
works, 36 iron and steel shipbuilding
yards, S6 car axle works, 122 car wheel
works, and the same number of car
building works. There are also 13 horse
nail works, 82 malleable iron works, 70

oast Iron and cast ati-e- J plpo works, Ss

lion and wrought tol pipe, Iron and
fchvl hvpIihI plpo, nn,l seamless tune

J works. Thise are not all of the many
j different eaiahllahmcnta In which irude

Iron If reve-lve- an.l worked over Into
tnl-.he- .l piv-luo- hut thty aro sufAcictilly
nume-vu- a to. give an Idea of the vast ex-- j

tent to which the Industry hiui developed
within a comparatively short time.
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Th thou tor hat has hnvme a suhjvt
of legislation In Ohio. A member of the
leglslaturtt who had Iwnno weary ot
paying for admission to theatrical per--

formamva ami witnessing nothing hut
mlllhory displayed has introducc-- l a Mil
lining women who wear hats In any
place of amusement. If IM legislator

beginning to he In view of th
minister's advanced age. She mil do as
other conn trie have done wh.n ih In

dispensable man ha withdrawn or died
produce a new one or slide baik a step
or twv National progress is a stow
growth, but fortunately It do. not d-- -

pond finally on any one man.

Since Pr. Jameson has been In London
he has bean overwhelmed, with letter
from prefervtd admirers of his prowess.
Among them was one from a handsome
widow with two daughters. Inlormln
him that he can hav? his pies" o' the
three. Heroism apparently has Its em- -

barraMiments.

That was a neat little device of the
'Iowa teirislators, who have prohibited the
manufacture and sale of cigarettes, "ex
cepting by Jobber for use outside the
state." In other words, they don't mind
atlsttiur In the
of other state, but propose to protect
their own.

i

An Eastern contemporary makes the
timely sinrgostlon that none of the great
war heroes, from Agamemnon down to
General Grant, began their careers by
tearing or burning up the flair of oth'r
nations. The students of Barcelona and
Princeton might profitably consider this.

Mrs. Lease has one ground of com
plaint which can never be ratten over
she cannot hope, neither now or In the
futUPe' t0 r,wlV' n0RorbI mntl

favorite son.
.

As It Is to be Mr. Harrlty's business
to keep the tires of the Democratic ma
chine tntlaud with confidence, I: will he
seen that he Is going to be a very btisr

Italy seems to be In need of tome level-
headed person who knows how and wb--n

to administer a headache powder.

KEEP AN ETE ON TOCR tUBRECLA

For It Ha a Very Long History, but a
Very Short Life.

Exchange,
.Nowadays, when the possesskoa of an

umbrella Is considered as necessary ss
owning- a bar. It may not strike the
everyday mind that there was once when
an umbrella was a luxury. Even for
years after they were finally tntroducfd

France It was considered very effemi-
nate for a man to carry one.

As a shade from the sun the umbrella
of great antiquity. We e It In the

sculptures ami paintings of Egypt, and
Sir Gardner Wilson has enganeJ a de-
lineation of an Ethiopian princess, trav-
eling In her chariot through upper Egypt

Thebr. whern the car Is furnished
with a kind of umbrella nxed to a talla,r ,ku .......
raneement eloeelr r.Min, ehf
umbrella of the present time. The re-
cent discoveries at Nineheh show that
the umbrella lor para-o-i was gem-rall-

carried over the king In t.me of prace
even In war.

Frcm the very limited use of the para-
sol Ir Asia or Africa It Seems- - to hav
passed both as a distinction and luxury
Into Greece and Rome. The skltfrion. or I'f
day shade of the Greeks, was carried
over the head of the eftlgy of Bacchus;
and the daughters of the aliens at Ath-
ens were required to bar parasols OTr
the heads of the maldnes at the city

the greeit festival of Panathena. We of
a:so see the parasol figure In the hands

a princess cn the Hamilton vas-- s In
the British museum.

Defoe, it will be remembered, makes
Robinson Crusoe describe that he had 10

seen umbrellas employed In the Braxlls.
and that he had constructed his own um-

brella In Imitation of them. "I covered
with skins," he adds, "the hair cut-war-

so that It cast off the rain like a
pent house, and kept off the sun so effec-
tually that I could walk out In the hot-
test of the weather with gr'Ster ad-
vantage than I could before In the cool-

est."
The umbrella was used In England as
luxurious sunshade tarty In the seven-

teenth century. Ben Johnson mentions
by name In a comedy produced In 1616.

The eighteenth century had half elapsed
hefcre the umbrella had even begun to

used in England by both as
now.

Much of the clamor which was raised
aganist the general use of the umbrellas
originated with the chairmen and hat

coachmen, who, of course, regard-- d

rainy weather as a thing especially de-
signed for their advantage, and from
which the public was entitled to no other
protection than what th-- lr vehicles could
afford.

The early specimens of the English
umbrellas. mad- - of oiled silk, were, when
wet, exceeding difficult to op-- n and close;
the stick and furniture were heavy and
Inconvenient, and the article gi nerally
very expensive, though one umbrella
manufacturer of CheapHld, In lwT, ad-
vertised pocket umbrellas.

A WILD MAN.

Exchange.
A h wild man was seen In

the Quillayute mountains, nrar Cape
Flattery, Wah., a few days ago, and
was closely and carefully scrutinized by
Lawrence E. Doyle, a member of the I
Montana legislature, who Is willing to
furnish affidavits with his story. He
says he was traveling through an un-
explored timber belt when a man of un-
usually large size and splendid physique,
hatlesa and with a heavy beard and
bhock of long hair, his arms and legs
bare and his body partially clothed In
skins, supped out lefore him. Mr.
Doyle was startled, and bfore he could

or do anything the wild man, after
looking at him closely, walked quietly
away. Mr. Doyle watched the man with

field glasses until he was out of sight,
Is sure of the reality of his experi-

ence and of the wild man. Settlers In Mr.that region have for a long time past
claimed to have caught glimpses of a
utrange man dressed in skins, and a
general hunt has been planned for the
purpose of capturing him.

course of DeWltt's Sarsaparllla Chas,
itogers,

Sat figures largely up-to- -

date dinner decoratlors. j
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ever sold
It Is pronounced pcrf-ctJ- pme by food

experts. Dr. Priii's Bakiiig fowder.

MENU FOR 8CNDAY.

"The supper! Look at the supper, you
dog:

Doesn't the very tnell make you happy?"
-- How to Grow Wen.

Breakfast.
Shaddocks.

Oatmeal. Cream and Sugar.
Clam Frit tarn.

Minced Lamb on Toast, Poached Egg
;

Whole Wheat Muffins.
Cofft.
Dinner.

Consomme a l'lmpeatrlce.
Celery. Cepes.

Calf's Head, with Spanish Sauce.
Spinach au Croutons.

Roasted Turkey. Olblet Sauce.
New Potatoes, Maltre d'Hotel.

Tomato and MBiced CNery Salad.
Plain Rice Pudding.

Cheese Wafer.
Cjffee.
Supper.

Turkey Rechauffe.
Fontan SpaTin.

Cake, Canned Plums.
Tea.

AN ODD COLLECTION

A man In Coloradc has a quaint collec-
tion of bottles. It is divided Into two
sections. one Is large S ctl m
two Is not. ctioii one contain hun
dreds of bottles, the contents of which
his wife swallowed Hoping to lind Ml f
from her physical offerings. Section
two contains a few r.ottlea that one-wer- e

Miles with iKi Flerce's Favorite
escrlptlon. it was this potent rem

edy that gave the suffering wife her
health again. It cures all Irregularities.
Internal Inflammation and ulceration,
displacements and kindred troubbs. It
has done mure to nulleve the sufferings

women than any other imdlclne
known to science.

Pile tumors, rupture and flstul.e radi
cally cured by Improved method. Hook,

cents In stamss. World's Dlsp-nsu- ry

Medical Association. Buffalo, N. Y.

PROOF POSITIVE.

Somervllle Journal.
When a man. has made his application

and passed the physical examination and
the civil set vice examination, and has
duly seen a few poeHs with pulls, and
nas got nis appointment, and his uni-
form, and nis billy, ami twisters, and
revolver, and has had a beat narked
out for hits, he ls si last that he Is
really a policeman, but when he sees a
dirty-fac- e J small boy stick Lis hi ad
around a corner at a safe distaace and
shout, go chase yourself:" and
then run violontly away, la c'tsolurelv
sure of IL

bt'CKLEN'd ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world fot Cuts,
rtrulses. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum.

Horea, Tetter. Clumped Hands,
Chilblains. Con.s, and All Skin fcrup-tton- s.

and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 cent per box. For !e by
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

"Gee! But It's cold In here," said the
court reporter. "Yes," assented th'i
state bouse reporter, "Man was In here
Just now trying to borrow a dollar."
Indianapolis Journal.

Or. Price's Cream Baking- - Powder
Contain no Ammonia or Alum,

Old Rope.r I suppose It' all understood
between you and Henry? Trllbena
(bursting Into tears) I understand, but

can't make him understand anything,
the mean old thing! Boston Courier.

Quick In effect, heals and leaves no
scar. Burning, scaly skin eruptions
quickly cured by De Wilt's Witch Hazel
Salve. Applied to burns, scalds and old
sores, It Is magical In effect. Always
cures plies. Chas. Rogers.

Louise-Ho- w do you come on with that
leap year proposal? Emma I don't
know yet. Harry Is still examining my
letters of Judge,

A GOOD WORD.

J. J. Keil, Hharpsburg, Pa.:
Dear Sir: I am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over three years with
acute neuralgia and Its consequent In-

somnia Iwhlch seemed to ballle the ef- -

Gratefully yours,
MRS. K. R. HOLM KB,

Montrose, J'a.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria, Or.,

sole agent.

forts of some of our best physicians)
It is a bxed and Immutable law that to you suggested this remedy which gave

have good, sound health one must have rne almost Instant relief. Words fallpure rich and abundant blood. There Is to express the praise I should like to he-ro shorter nor surer route than bv a nr.. n..,ink 1 ...i..

uruggist

ribbon In all
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Fever
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will find
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recommendation.

iOOD tobacco
for 10 cents

ALL FUEE.

Those who have used Dr. King's New
Discovery know It value, and those
who h4.ve not have now the opportunity
to try it free, fall on the advertised
druggist and get a trial bottle free.
Send your name and address to II K
Hurklen A Co, Chicago, and ret a
sample box of New Life Pills free, aa(
well as a ropy of Guide to Health an I
HotssAoM Instruct jr, free. Ail of
which Is guaranteed to do you good
and cost you nothing. Chaa. Hogers
4rugg1t. Odd Fellows Building.

LET IT LIVE.

An Inadvertent step may crush the snail
That crawls at evening In the public

path:
But he that has humanlny. forwarned.
W ill tread aside, and let the reptile live.

COW PER

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Bakhig Powder
superior to all other.

INTERMITTENT ntlNKS.

rtiilnderla Item.
fauglitrr." said old R. ksey. "think

twice t4ore you accept young Snoop- r,

and say, daughter, let mere he a lap,
of alwut thirty urewvn the tw,
mtnlis- .-

' Give me a liver regulator and I can
regulate the world." said a genlns. The
druggist handful him a bottle of Ie Witt's
Little Karty Risers, the famous little
sills. Chaa. Rogers.

"My daughter awefps the floor." the
mother was saying, when the young man
Interrupted her. "What a prtte such a
girl Is m these degenerate daysr' "Yes;
she sweeps the floca- - with her ball
dresses, while I stay at home to wield
the breum." Detroit Fln Press.

A high liver with torpid liver will not
be a long liver. Correct the liver with
De Witt's Utile Early Risers, little pills
tnat cure dyspepsia and constipation
Chaa Rogers.

"Oeorge. dear!" Sno- looked anxiously
at the clock, which pointed to 12:30.
"What Is it. love?" "I don't wish to
hurry you away, Geurge, but you know
that papa Is not overtly road of you, and
he I an early riser." At this hint
George eommmwl to get ready to takr
lus departure Harper's Baaar.

Wkssi Baby was slak, we gave her Cattoria.
When she was a Quid, she cried for f'astoruw.
When she hecane MUs, see dung to Castoiie,
When she t Udrussega-.stbemCsaturt-

One cept a 0W'BiVili
It i sold on a rrnarantMi hv a ama.

glsta. It ourei Incipient Consumption
and t tha beat Coug'iara Ctoud (Jure.

For Bale by I. W. Conn.

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon,

Hard ware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS anr! OILS.
Special Attention paid to Supplying Ship.

BREMNER & HOLMES.
I llacknmlthn. on

Special attention paid to steamboat
flrat-rlu- s hurseahoclng. etc

LOGGING CAJKP fflORK A SPECIALTY.

147 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

lllVK TMK OTIIKII Ki:i,l.tH A
CIIANVK.

Atehisott (llohe.
No giii should allow a youna itt.ui to

call on her ofieiier than Ihreo tlin a
week, even If lliev are eaiwaKc.l. Mn
ii't Hied of llii same kind of nle If they
have It loo otlri. A man s lira' I la
Is out out on the samo plan us his slom-- a

h, only on a iiuiller ale

i:UI.IKII .'AITPVl, l'iH AMRKICAN

lmiHiti(tit to Anu'ffHMii wk.htf

ittw'.oiMvi Hurtintf in rurwiirii
within tiif .m hk yAai-w-

, unit
invr (iS.iWVtUt Tor (h ntvn inoni it of
Ivto, iV or pay .!! liy
iMKr to ttio l,om.m n- Ontwnnil

of Itmvtcora, iV. itAtitarMo, litn) on,
K. i HutmotMiw wit tiiiuiMl, ljr

nut. Ci iltriM to rwkir
H.fi.M tro.M; or loltrtv of llMnMiitvln
to any of t ho-- ' l iHtWHi'a.

and rvnry nmn or Hitn m iMntt p

hr rh lilUvt: it will b
f.Miiul itiMiuala or rittaUM t.f In- -

itlWMriatC, w'OIIMUrrUl Mlltl TlltAllCl IHMI- -

tiTim. Morth-i-Ji IWi.. Hl of ImjmU,

fatiia or Itliu.
iHr-to-

Silt nv.iu C
iin.v .i.rcu O. IMCIMH,
i'MT All ViVl STirKK

Slfutur I printed la
BLUB dla(ooall
awroM tlx
OUTSIUU
wrsppr

or v-- ry.--47T botlUof'
1 --if ol,n,

l yj .WorvUrhir

SAUCE
A arther prtxecfoa --f'-

mil latitat lua a.

Agaat tar taw failed XaSae.

JOHN DUNCANS 50N3. N. V

A MIX) 14 1 A I WON WOK KM
"el? St sitoJ Jfehv-a- . Aston

General Machinists and Boiler Maken
LuiJ and Marls. Engines. Hollsr eura, VMS

Smi am tannery Wiwh Sp.iaitV
tltRfs itt Aft toto-lrU'-- Msa M Orjer as

Slewl Notfts,
John Fox .. Prrshlrnt isetf SiiirliiMsieetil
A. - Fox ...Vice President
O. II. Prael Secretary

nis J is
remwip iwr iMa.riM,HIM, lf.iaal.iirk.ri
HhllMv l.l.l Jir,
rhnrgws-- . ur mmt IbUsmi

SJ IK ss atm Ilea, ur l.rrs
I --rsfSSM Ilea r UH.HUI MM
k'tittiutf:aeit Pa brao h.m jsinnsMil

M mw asrweveaea.

V t.2i nr sen I In slain rail
f n, r i a; n.
l.irrvlsr uu rv.tMt

JOB PRINTING

laiu. IIKAIW.; , I.KH.Wk III.ANK.-s- .

IJtTI l K IIKAIH--, HIIII't'l.Ntl TA'..
KTATKMKNTH. I.AHHI.H,

tftlM, TICKJSTS,

I.IVK.Iil'W, IIA.NDIIIl.lvs.
RKCKIIT, KT '., IITC

Aeytliitik- - in Kin alxire line eirenle.1
with loot 11 ess and'diapntcu.

at Hie

Astoriian Job Office.

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

West -- - Tracs-Continent-

Railway System.

FBOM OfflTTO OCEAN

- I- N-

Paljce ljining Foom ami Sleeping; Cars.
Luxurious raining Gar.
Eltgant Day Coaches.

-- ALSO -
Is

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken
Views of the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country,

$5.00 and $10.00 of
Haved on all tickets Kail. Tourist ears Ih
heaiun wheel, r.uulproentf el the vary finest
inroiif noui

W-Canadlan

I'ticlflo

--T0-

China and Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver, B. C.
EmpreM of India Aug. !h.
tmpreM of Japan Aug ifith.
Fmpreaa of Oilns Sept. 16th.
f:m(ira of India fid. lath,
l:inpret of Jat.an Nov. nth.
t:mpreLi of Chins Dec, oth.

Austrslian steamer leave Vancouver, B. C
6th of every month.

Cor,

Fnr ticket rates and Information call
or address

JAS. FINLAYSON, Aeent,
Astoria, Or. Wall

W. F. Carson, Traveling Pass. Aet,
Tacoma, Wash.

Geo. Mcl.. Brown, Dist. Pass. Ajft.,
Vancouver, B. C.

Indio
Hik Oasis of ir

Colorado Iu siht
A New

Resort
HI: LOW I UK II VI I
OF THB SUA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

PronoiiiKvil by riiyHii'itms the
mint ravornbltf in Amerion
for SuflVrtTu fnim , . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

TIM ohJaVtiuna urgnl aaslnat Initio In
the past by tha lais nunilr hu
ulliftle wuultl hati Un glaj li taaa
a.ltaaiaae of It Iwni-ncU-l ihmst- -. has

ii a la.'k of sultalile .opiniiHulatuiii
1 li- - Kouthnrn I'ailfl,' t'onnui:y takot.
pleasuie lu annuur-cln- thai rsral

Commodious and

Comfortable Cottages

l. juat bn rvtMj at lnlk station.
mat ul t int,i i auulirants at rva
s,uialile rats. Th-- an fmnt.hoel olih
liuxlorn eanvMilm a, supplhl with pur
artaalaa water and so allualM as to (Its
iKvutiu all Ih a4aiila(a lo he

frtsa a aiore r less praKi acted
roalilenva lt tin dllhtful climate.

(From the Han Fraiirlsoo Atvunaut.t
"In th hnart at tha r--at drawrl of the

t nl.ira.lo-- is hu h th Hutithrrn fu-lf- lo

trrr.-lhr- o Is an easts railed India,
whl.'h. Iir our opinion, k the sanitarium
tf the ca.tli. hallow, from personal
Invcstlaaiton, that fur certain IndtvslVisla.
there la n spot on this plmi, t so lor- -

ahl. "
11 T Knmart. M t. wrllsa: --Th.

purity of th air. and she ivrnsl sun-shi-

fill one Kith wosiUr and
. . Nature ha s.cmtipltahr so

m u.' h that ther remaan hut llltla fur
man to do As to It o.lhltltir m a
hralth riirthrr Is me mat prrfrot
sunshine, with a trmprreture alay
pieaaani. a perfWtly dry soil, for rain to
an unknown farlur: pure otvt-an-

, dVfi
atmtMpherta and pura waior. What more
ran Ik, dMtnxir It la ttm plaee. aN
an otiiora, mr lun truuniSs. and a par
nia lor rnmimadca. Cheialdarlnr th
numner or suffsren ssllo lmv bw
runxi. i nave no hesllanry in rrwn
nirm.iin tins genial oastfr a the
of the amicus. "

INDIO
Is 612 milos from

.SAN FJtAXCIfO
Hint rjo aiiliw from

LOS an;kljs
Fare from La Angele

For furtoar loformatlon InunlM ,J
uij rHiuinasrn Lcmpaoy aaol.

B. P. ROtlSIUt.
Oen. Pa, Ajrt. a P. Co.

J. S. KIKKLAXD,
Dlst. Paatv At.or. Flrai od Aldar Bta. Portland. Or

Lubricating

OILS

A Specialty. Brothers,
J Sail Astoria

Ship Ctvnlrlery,
Hanlwuio,
Iron A Sieel,
Coal,
(irot'eritfn t rroviHionn,
Flour A Mill Fe.il,
Paints, Oilrf, VarnisliPH,

iAers Sii)lies,
Fairhank'H Scales,
Door; tt WimlowH,

Agricultural Iinplt'meiitu
Wagons it Vfliick'H.

IS THERE?
there a man with heart ao cold.

That from his family would withhold
The comfi.rts which they all could And

In article, of Fl.'K.Nrn'HK of the rltfht
kind.

And wa would siiKKixt at thl smson
nice Rldchoard, Kxfiislon Tahle, or an

Ulnlnir ('hairs. We hare the larKcst
and finest line ever shown In I lie city no
and at prices that cannot fall to pleaan
he closest buyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

I. A FASXAI3END,
QBNERAL CONTRACTOR,

HOUSE, BRIDGE AND EHARF BUILDER

HOUtsIC MOVKR.

House Moving Tools for Kent.
ASTORIA. OR

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.
Cass aud Squainoque Street,. Aitorla, On

B.F. AliLiEjM&SON
Paper, Artltti' Materials, Paint.

Oils, Glut, etc, Japaneit Mattings,

Rugs and Ilamboo GrHidi

365 Commercial Htreet.

I'HOFBHMIONAL CAKDt.

JOHN T I .la) tit : II.

ArrullMliV-AT-LAW- , ,

orfli'o, upalalra, Aslurlati llulldlnt.

UK. 1CIUV JANHON.
I'HVHU'IAN AND hUlttllcON.i

tirr)w over Olaen's tlrtttff alar, lluura, II
to II a. m. I lu I aad t to I p. tu. .lus
lUya, 0 to II.

Kit (). II. KMT Kat,

PlIYMIfltN AND MUlltlRON,

flolal atletilloa la illsiasis of wnw
en and suraenr.

Oflloa uvar loslr's stora. Astoria.
Telephun Vo al

JAT TUTTL U. D,
PIITHIflAN, -- UmiB()N, AND

ACtXlUCalEUR.
Omr. It.aims I and (, I'ythlaa

llulllln. Ilimra, III lo II and I lo
k Itaalitefic. ti$, Odar Street
II. T. fUt"HllT,

ATTtm.tKTAT-LAW- .
m CanuiMrelal Htrl.

W. M. trorea. . R aoalth.
UrttlU'H A MITll.

ATTDKNBtt-AT-TAW- ,

M CumnrclaU Xrt.
J. g. A. IIOWLUI.

ATTOIUN KI AND CUUNKBIIH
AT LAW

Orflra on loind Ntraot. Aatnrla, Or.

J. N. lK.lp. Hk'leard Nlaoa
Vkeater V. Itolph.

1HH.IMI. NIXt.N A lMlU'll,
ATTOICNBIH AT LAW.

I'ortland. trroaon. It. M, li and 17.
Hamilton Jlsllduic. AU l"al and

tiustasssa atintlm to.
I'lalins acalnal tha (uvarnaMnt ss
clally.

mH'Ik.TT MEKTINlW.

TK'MI'I.K I.OIK1K NO. 7, A. F. and
A. JU. Iletrular inniinunliallnti held
in the nrat and third Turaxla; eveulnj
if each tn. iii h.

V. O. IIOWKU, W. M.
K C. lK'LDKS.

MI8CKI.I.ANr.01'M

HBAU tCHTATR. mrTAItr rtrr-u-c.

W. C. CAriMEtX.
ITI Tenth lrl.
WHKN IN lfKTt.ANfW--' aa Jn.

F. Handler A Co.. IM Third straaH, and mt
Ih Pally Aatorian. Visitors nd not
nils ihnlr niurnlntr Ir w ratio thora

hSTORIA PUBLIC LIBRARY !

KMI'INH HiMM KltRK TO Al l,

llrn rvrry day friim 3 tiVlwk la 4:.IO
ami :m to i:i m.

."itlaM-riptlo- ralea $.1 vr annum.

Vsathars! car. l!lMik aad baaa

After Oleaisl

y at any nilier time
wlimi you wiali a pxl
ritfar ask lnr Hie a
kuiDWu. Ikmus makla,
liaiul tiia.lc, wlitio lalair
PtHar

"I-- o IlcUat Atatorira '
(VioeeslfHl by all aaiiArrs
In l) Hik U r

maoufaoliirvtl.

W. F. SCIIIUHl:,
71 Nintr? Strut.

Aalarla. Orasa

KXTENl KD BTMPATIIT.

"Io nnla otl.srs as ymi would have
olhors ilu unto you." la sytnpatlirtlially
shown in Ihn fallowing Ultra, tha

Iwina that syiiipathy Is horn,
ur akin In pain r ...rriisr.

"llriillptnrn:-Plvas- s sand Krana.'s
Jlrailachn t'aisalra aa fulluaai Two
tsaica lo Klura Hear. Ilavaima. M li.a
Two Ikiim to l.lllls Vlh-.,- . Ilronbl.n.t
N. Iak. 1 hava alasva lirn a .risuffvrrr from hvadarhs and your I'ap-ulr- a

ara tint only thing that ralltva
tours very truly.

FIaiIIA HKAV.
llavanna, Jt. Dak

For sale h Chaa. lioears. Aaiaria i.sola .

They Lack Life
Thera are Iwlneej wild to flshermea

on the Oalumula river thai stavnd la
the saroa relationship to Marshall'a
Twin aa a wooden Imao (Sort to tha
human bataf they lack ilaancth Ufa
-e- vennaaev-and lasting quaJHUea. Don't
fool yoaraelf into tie bsUol that other
twine bealdea Uarshall's will da "just
aa wall." They won't. Tliav cannot

STliAMlCRS
Telephone & Bailey Gatzert.

"Telephone" Isaves Aatorta . I 7 n
dally (aaci.pt Sunday).

f.ravrs I'ortland at 7 a. m. dally., ei--
Runday.

Nallsy flalisrt" leaves Astoria Tues- -
y, Wednesday. Thursday. Vri.i.v ..a

Haturday morning at l td a. nv; Hunday
evening at 7 p. m.

leaves Portland dally at ft p m ,g.
cepl Sunday. On snturtlay at II n m

WAI.LACK MAUKHT,
Agent.

Popular Science
.N"lu. Invenlliia,

WScKMfiKi. HEALTH
I) glens.

ForoBflj BOSW JDI1t,U OF rilEVISTKV

llnlargrd and Improved.
Contains a large number of Hhort, Eayradical, Interrsllnr ami in,,i.. a., .,'

articles, that can ha appreciated and?ny 'J1 J'y ny ln,'lKent reader, evenmough he knew llltla or nnihln. ..1.ence. "

rofusely Illustrated and Free
from Techhicalitiet

Newdcaler, 10 cent. $1 per year
this paper for a sampls copy.

Largest circulation of any
Scientific paper in the woild

Published Monthly by
BKNJ. LILLAKD, New York.

"A TALIJNTKD EDITOIl."
Ooiitl(imcn:- -I had

enil
.......

boxor. of Krause's H.'silach Cap--
wuvbiiiik to to at- -lnd the Nallonal Dcmocratlo convention.Thiiy acted like a charm In preventing

liiuliii'his and dlzilnnsa k..i . ..
llltla headache slnoo my return, which

m 1 1111 am n nm.
Yours respectfully,

JOHN U. BHAFFKIl,
Kd. Itenovo IPs

For eala by Chas. Hnrara. Astoria, fir..
sol agent.


